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c Same Old Place, Over 7
-

Roseburg National BankClark & ClarkTHAT LAD OF YOURS OVER SEAS! If he is sick or wounded, the RED
CROSS will provide for him with loving care. Yet, there is one thing that

will bring-a-Btni-le to his face, and a joy to bi,B heart, thatn0ne can give but, YQU Your Photograph, made by

GERMANS GLOAT CLEVER YANKEES LAY
The "Store that Appreciates Your Business R230 N. Jackson St.

WITH THE FIRST 12

Apex yacuum (Eleairer s
Sold. We will give a "Westinghouse" Guaranteed $5 Electric Iron.

THE NEW LOCATION OF

FISHER'S
Douglas County Light & Water Co.

Opens with a beautiful showing of new and dainty Waists, Crepe
De Chene, Georgette and Voile.

New Neckwear, Pursea and Jewelry Novelties, New Sweaters In
Silk, Fiber Silk and Wool.

.New Dress Silks and Satins, New Georgettes and Crepe De Chene
In all shades.

Visit ns In our new location, you will like our store.

230 Jackson St, Opposite Review Bldg.

Do Not Let. Your

Fruit & Berries Go to Waste

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We want Blackberries, all kinds, in-

cluding Evergreens; Bartlett Pears,
String Beans, Tomatoes, and will pay
oash market price. We furnish
crat6s and boxes. Wo are paying
3 94 e lb. for Kentucky Wonder Beans

' and 3c lb. for Davis White Wax, Refu-
gees and Burpee Stringless. Submit

.. . samples ot any other variety of beans.. - -
- Pick the beans before the bean In the -

...... pod matures or burdens. ..... , -

'. ; :.' ' TELEPHONE. 810 'f '.V.t
or call,, or write - , .;

Roseburg Canning Co.

W.e take work finish or rough dry as late In the week aa Friday
at V o'clock and return Saturday. No extra charges for tbir

. SPECIAL SERVICE. Phono 9.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUjNDRY

G. P. HENDERSON, Mgr. -

AMSTERDAM, Aug.'- 2. Refer-
ring to the projected exchange ot
American and German prisoners of
war, the Weser Zeltung, of Bremen,
makes the sinister remark:

"We are able to contain bur Joy.
American prisoners are welcome
gueBts for whom we have sufficient
employment on the eastern labor
market and In our agricultural en-

terprises behind the front.
"They may be sure of getting,

with Teutonic punctuality, all they
are entitled to under The .Hague
convention, and move If they prove
good workers, although they must
thank starvation
measures if their diet falls below the
home tleBhpot8.'

The newspaper continues:
"It will do the Amerioans a pow-

erful lot of good to acquaint them-
selves with kultur from the fountain
head."

In a proclamation issued to the
German people Emperor William
says in part:

"The war year which is opening
today will not spare the German
people further privations and trials,
But, whatever may come, we know
that the hardest lies behind us.

"Wide gaps have been torn in our
families and the suffering of this ter
rible war has spared no German
home. Those who as boys in their
Bret enthusiasm saw the first troops
depart stand themselves today beside
their fathers and brothers as war
riors at the front.

"Sacred duty commands that ev
erything be done that this precious
blood does not flow in vain.

"Nothing has been neglected by us
to restore peace to the devastated
world. The voice of humanity, how
ever, still nnus" no hearing in the
enemy camp. As often as we have
spoken words of reconciliation' we
have been met with contempt and
hatred.

"The enemy does not . yet want
peace. Without shame "they smirch
the fair name of Germany with ever--
fresh calumnies. Again and again
their mouthpieces declare that Ger
many must be annihilated.

'We must therefore continue to
fight and to labor until our enemies
are ready to acknowledge our right
to existence.

"God is with us.
""WILLIAM, R. I."

King Ludiwlg, of Bavaria, in a
proclamation on the opening of the
fifth year of the war, published In
the Zeitung of Frankfort yesterday,
says:

'It Is not our mult that we are
entering the fifth year of fighting.
Our opponents still regard the crush
ing of Germany as tnelr aim. wo
German, however, thinks of a shame
ful peace.

'We must, therefore, continue the
struggle and continue to shoulder all
troubles and hardships in sure confi
dence that God will lead - our just
cause to victory."

NOTICE.

Scaled bids will be received by
clerk of school district No. 136,

Ore., for painting school
house, two coats inside and out,
paint to be furnished by district.

- Bide to be received not later than
7:30 p. m., August 8, 1918. Build-in- e

dimensions 24x46x12 ft celling.
Board reserves the right to reject, any
and all bids.

MRS. NETTIE WOODRUFF,
aT Elgarose, Ore., Clerk Dlst 136.

CALL IS OUT EOR

UNSKILLED LABOR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Allot
ments of quotas of unskilled labor
to be furnished by the various
states to war industries during the
next two months, under the system
of government recruiting put into
operation today under tne united
States employment Bervlce, were an
nounced tonight by the department
of labor. By assigning quotas of un
skilled laborers to be furnished in
each state, the employment service
took the first step In meeting the
shortage of common labor estimated
by reports received today as approx-
imating 600,000.

The announcement of the state
quotas followed a conference hero
today by representatives "of 'a dozen
war Industries with officials at the
department of labor. The estimated
labor needs of each of the ' indus-
tries was submitted by the repre-
sentatives, and these estimates will
be used in apportioning the first
quotas.

Among the state quotas announc-
ed are the following: Idaho, 11.035;
Montana, 3060; Oregon, 4410;
Washington 11,340. ....

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

"Set Your Gap-- '

v Young Lady;
Not any old cap but one of our

New, Brightly Colored, Serviceable
,

" . Bathing Caps i

--

.. ; They're Worth More Than the Price 60c

Nathan'. "' Perk'ns
Fullerton TJio J2 --Store . Building

TRAP FOR GERMANS

out lighting marked yesterday's de-

velopments on the .American front,
telegraphs Renter's correspondent
on the front-nor- th ot the Maine,
he says that" the final capture , of
Serlnges by the Americans was an
especially creditable achievement.

. After the Americans took the
-Monday, the Germans kept up a
constant artillery, and machine gun
fire, to; drive them out. This con-

tinued all day on Tuesday and to-

ward evening the enemy began to
emerge, from the NesleB forest in a
way that seemed, to forecast a fresh
uttempt to take the village. Of the
fighting which ensued the corres-
pondent writes: :: ii'. v . u .,, .

"The Americans, after three days
ot fighting through vil-

lages, had learned subtlety and were
determined to have a real fight to a
finish. They, consequently withdrew
as if retiring from Seringes and the
Germans crossed down from the
high .ground, convinced .they had
their opponents beaten. Additional
German troops came pouring in un
til the town was occupied as it never
had been before. ,

"But as they began to organize
their defenses they found that bul-

lets appeared to be coming in from
three sides of .the village, and it was
not long before they discovered that
the Americans, while withdrawing
from the front of the town, had com-

menced an encircling movement on
both sides, thus forming a ring al-
most completely around it."

PRUNE PICKERS WANTED.

Twenty prune pickers are wanted
by about September 1. Free camp
grounds and wood furnished. In-

quires Loyal W. Emery, Umpqua, Or.
Phone 10F2. : r a22

TO WAGE WAR ON

ALL INSECT PESTS

Entomologists from the states of
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Utah
and British Columbia will meet at
the Oregon Agricultural College,
August 6 to 7 to discuss the Insect
pests of the northwest And their con-

trol. Federal specialists engaged in
field work in the northwest will be in
attendance. i ': ;

Latest approved, methods of con-

trol for various pests as worked out
by different specialists will be dis
cussed and a plan for
rendering more valuabfe aid in war
emergency entomological work will
be formulated. .7

"The value to be derived ' from
such a conference," says A. L. Lov- -

ett, entomologist at O. A. C, "can
not be The variety
of Insect problems and the limited
funds and man power available for
carrying on this necessary work re
quires a close of efforts
andi this is what we will obtain by
this conference." - ... - .

The first annual meeting of west-
ern horticulturists will be held at the
college Augusf '5 to 9.,: Represents
tives from all states ' west of- the
Rockies are expected to attend. C. I.
Lewis, professor of horticulture at
O. A. C, Is temporary president. The
organization will be perfected at the
meeting.

INCREASED BUSINESS.

Business In this city can Increase
only by the Increased prosperity of
the whole population. Each busi
ness man Is important and it is our
aim to do all we can to further his
success. If you would be successful
and prosperous you must look pros
perous.

IMPERIAL CLEANERS.
(Try our way.) :

We call and. deliver. Phone 277
SMITH RIVER.

Ernest Woolloy and Tom Taylor
returned home Thursday from Drain
and other points whero they have
been attending to. some business mat
ters the past few days.

Robert Wright and family, who
have been near Cottage Grove the
past month, where Mr. Wright has
been working with his team, return
ed home one day this week.

Fred Harris went to Drain one day
this week, returning the some day.

Mr. Warner, who has been. Ill for
some time past at his home on Pearl
creek, went to town Thursday In
Fred Harris' auto for medical treat
ment.

Will Traylor left Tuesday to be-

gin, work as compassman for the
crew of county timber cruisers. They
ore working near Gardiner now and
from there expect to go on to Glen-dal- e

In a few weeks, so Mr. Traylor
wrlteB. , ,', X

ESTRAIf NOTICE. "

A red heifer, branded
D on right hip, spilt' In right ear,
has been taken up by the undersign-
ed. Owner call and claim animal,
pay all charges, or it will be sold.
alO W, F. BOGGS, Roseburg, Or.

' MONET TO LOAN.

We make loans on Improved farm
property. Low rate oi Interest.
U DOUGLAS ABSTRACT CO.

PHONE 61

Fire and Auto Insurance
Protect yourself from loss with
one of our properly written insur-
ance .. ...policies. .

G. W. YOUNG & SON, INSURANCE

116 Cass Street Rosetrarff, Ore.

MOST CRITICAL INSPECTION
WILL PROVE.

MTCHELL
The Greatest Six!
40 horsepower motor, 120' Inch
wheel base, uniquely distinctive in
its long, low lines, new enduring
finish, springs,
extra complete equipment, un-

common luxury, unexcelled, strong
and sturdy most economical
You. are welcome to a demon-
stration. ' ' -

H. MERTEN
Phones i

1U3 or. 10 Douglas Co.

Public Sale!

At the Hodge Place 1 mile east of
Looking Glass.

Wednesday, rj
AUGUST I
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

Farm Implements, Household
Goods, and a lot of things too
numerous to mention. . What you
want may be there, so be on hand.

E. T. GREEN
Owner

Z. M. JUDD, Auctioneer

Vl "Over Here"
"Over Here," before he fill

Mr ad Idstarts for "Over There," Is
the time to give him soma
token of great love and
Inrinlterariert. Glftaofiewelry
for the soldier 'are not lost by
the way. ArinB.forlnatance,
can be on hla finger even when
he's going "over the top.

ItUcharscterirticofW.W.W.
Sinja that they are SERVICE-
ABLE. Whether worn to war
Or work, the gems do it ay let
-t-hey are GUARANTEED to
doeo. That ia why this

them. They are
manufactured and eold in the
right eolrit the aplrlt that is
the foundation of every thing
we nave la stock.

A. B. HLEYCO. ;

ROSEnUHG, ORE. .

PHONE 61

Teams and Auto Track

Sheridan and Lane Streets.

Jersey Creamery Butter

1-- 4 lb. Prints
FRESH DAILY. N

DOUCLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

AUCTIONEER M. O. Itadabangh.
Roseburg,- Oregon. Thirty years'
experience. Satisfaction guaran
teed. All kinds or sale work
Date Arrangements Made at The

. .. . Lmpqua Valley Bank.

STOP AT TUB

GRAND HOTEL
CARS STREET ,. ROSEBURG

FRENCH TRANSFER COMPANY
Contracts Taken and Estimates Fur- - "

" nlshed on All Work In Our Line..

Household Goods Promptly and
Carefully Moved

1! IQUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE
Phone 280
401 W. Cass St.

DRS. FLYLER A PLYLER
Licensed Chiropractic Physicians
222 W. Lane St., Roseburg, Ore.
Consultation, examination free.
Office Hour 0 to B Phone 1B2

Chiropractic and Electrical
Treatments.

Fruit Boxes
Don't forget thai" your local'
box factory can supply apple
and all other fruit boxes at a
saving. Ask us about it.

j. gflook & CO.

Roseburg ' Phone 100

We wish to announce that we have
moved our Granite and Marble
Works to S03 N. Jackson Street,
and are prepared to furnish any-
thing In our line at a reasonable
price. We use only the best Barre
Granite in our Monumental work,
and Vermont Marble in onr head-
stones. We also do all kinds of
Cemetery work. We invite yon to
call and see ns.

Tours for Business,
Peoples Marble & Granite Works
W. E. Marsters, proprietor, B02

N. Jackson Street,
or

G. W. Young & Son, 116 Cass St.

Rosfcburg, Oregon.

Why is a brick mason like a loco-
motive? Because he haa a tender.

For a tender steak
A Juicy chop.
Direct your footsteps
To onr shop.
Our saws are sharp;
Cleavers, too
Veil trim them op
Just right for yon.

DE. S. L. D&LAPP
Osteopathia Physician A Surgeon

Phones: aiT-S- Perkins Bldg.
Office 119 '
Res. 220-- ' Roseburg, Ore.

MRS. ETHELYN
BANNERMAN
CAMPBELL

TEACHER OF PIANO
Fory Studio over Ott's music
store. Mrs. Campbell will teach

throughout the summer.
Telephone B7--J.

AUTO PAINT SHOP

We have just opened up the best
and safest auto paint shop In the
city. Shop Is brick, and safe from
fire. Machines painted reasonable

V.S. PATTERSON & CO.

TRY US.

212 Main St., Corner of Oak.

DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete Electric Light and
Power Plant

Economical In operation. Runs
on kerosene, gasoline or gas.

R. E. HARNESS
Roseburg ... -- . - Oregon

J. H. SINNIGER

SHEET

METAL

WORK
OF; ALL KINDS

119 OAK ST. PHONE 428

Start the Day Right
A cup of good coffee, made from our popular blonds, and a break-
fast prepared from supplies secured of us will make hubby affable,
keep the wife smiling and delight the kids. '

When you think of GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE you
are bound to connect with thought with

The Square Deal Casli Grocery
R. T. ASHWORTH, Prop.

Heinline Piano School

WILL REOPEN

SEPTEMBER 15th. ' '

Summor classes In charge of Mrs.
L. B. Moore, 811 Hamilton Street.

SHOE ECONOMY
Have worn shoes repaired by re-

liable workman. Prices right
W. 8. HOWARD, 214 Jackson St.

lUliAli ESTATE
City and Farm Property, Winches-
ter bay ana Westlake Town Lots.

GKOIlflE ItlTKR.
122 West Oak Street.

Having sold out my business and
closed by store, all accounts are now
due and payable either to me or the
Umpqua Valley Bank. Those having
contracts or paying on installments
can make their payments as usual.
Receipts will be issued for all pay-
ments. Those wishing to see me can
find me a part of the time at least at
the Umpo.ua Valley Bank. '

. B. W. STRONG,
Roseburg, Or., Aug, 1, 1018. . al4THE ECONOMY MARKET


